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.,R[CAN SLAVERY ANI) A MERICAN excluded altogether, or arc mewed up in sone rerite sects, abject to havirng " i
PROTESTANISM. corner, separated by barriers from the body of the inthe ranks of their Mini
(From the Rauler.) church. It is .impossible to forget their degraded stoamces of such a plienon

We are told by competent Protestant authority condition even for a moment. It is broughtI home dividuals tius pronioted,E
thiat the most powerfuil Ecclesiastical body i the to their feelings i a thousand ways. No white Pro- aised ta ,à:position of e
lave states of America is the General Assembly of testant would kneel :it Élie same altar vith a blirk hav eoiy fannd themselve

fhe Presbyterian Church. -Ve necd hardly reinind nne. He asserts hiEs superiority every vihere ; and jiuries, ofM which the super
aur readers that slavery was introduced int o A meri- the very hue of his religion is affected by the color of cessarily received had-ina

Ca wiilst that country was yet under Englislh rule.- bis skin. . . Can it be wondered, tive.

After the revolution, when the constittition of the there3fore, that the slaves in Louisiona are all Cntho- .ýdThe Rev. Peter Witt

new people was being agitated, the sub.ct of slavery tis; that while the econgregation of the Protestant spectable Clergyman of.iN
naturally entered, as a not unimportant question, into Church consists of a few ladies, arranged in well. siÇpn' piscopaian, is sti
,he debateb. Ir was generally believed-at least in cuslioned pews, the wvhîole floor of the extensive ca- Ilowved to sit as a membe
hal e the states-that the evil would not he ofI long thedral should be crowded with worshippers of all co- tion. In the dincese of

uliration. Accordingly, wlen tie discussion rcached lors and classes ? The Catholie Priests never forget non debars the African Ch
tie Church, the Pre.byterian Synods of New York that the most degraded of human forms is animated mii.the convention, and e

and Phiadelplhia published a deciaration, "lIighly ap- br a soul as precious in the eye of religion as that of seat. Thue Rev. Mr. De
roving of the principles in faor of universal liberty the Sovereien Pontiff. The arns of tie Çlurch are man if tie-Episcopal Ch
ieh prevail in Aimerica ;" eKiorted the slavehold- neyer closed against the mnennest outcast of society. lent acquirenents, and ami

ers in their own com:nunion to prepare their asaves Diresting themselves of ail pride of caste, they min- West Imles the resp
for the enjoymnent of freedom by neans of a good gle with the slaves, and certainly understand their pathy le couldnot find
education; and, finally, recommended then ta use character far better than any other body of religious the writer, with tears m hi
the mnost prudent mensures, cnsistent with the in- teacliers. Iam not a Cathoic, but I cannot suffer (ihop and many of the Cl
terest and state ofcivil society,in the countries whîere prejiudice Of any sort to preveit my doing justice ta t1ey do not want anyc
tIhey live, to procure eventuîal!y the final abolitioio aiof body of Christian Ministers, whose humble tires are limrch. I have struiggle
ýIavery in America. This latnguage was both liau passeud in communicating to the mennest and most butit is impossible ta res

nane and temperate ; and it was published in 1793, despied of mankind the blessed comforts of reli- strong I experience it
as the decision of the Gen Assembly of the PIres- gion. The same author tellst

byterian Ciurch. it the following year they spoke .And, if still further testinony were wanting we candidate for loly Order
still more strongly. In a note to the 14.2nd question îight quote lie acknowledgments of lhe Presbyte- mission amto the General

of their Larger Catechism, on the Eighîth Commanl- rian Synod of South Carolina and Georgia, in 1833, !New York. His Dioces
nient, tey refer ta the text (1 Tm. i., 10), whi (qioted by W..Tny in his "Slavery in America," p. the trustees that "if the
sncals of "men-stealers," and they say hiat "this 129, London, 1835) vho report that the negroes i poper to admit a colored

word. in ils original import, coinpreliends ail who are those states have no regular and efficient ministry considered the applicant

concerned in bringing any of the luinain race into and no churches; "neither is there sufficieat room ;case it night with grea
siaery, or in reaiing thiem in t; and that the Apos- ini white churches for ileir accommodalion. • We done." .Hiowever, spite
tie here clarses them with sinners of the first rak. know of but five churches in the slnvelholding states testinnial from tlie Fat!

To steal a free nan is ic highest cind of theft. n built expressly for their use." White churches an'd plication ivas refused, the
other instances we only steal lhuimanî properyb; but black ! We shall expect to hear next that these is stated) the color of t

when we steal or retain men in slavery, we seize those A mencan studepts of the Protestant Bible have dis.. Protestant sects appear t

wvio, ina common witi ourselves, are constituted by covered that Ihere are white mansions and black in yet.these too have entirely

the original grant lords of the earth."b te kngdom of Heaven. Tndeed, they have ;ready a cearity and prudencev
Let us next turra ta the Methodists. The language learnt how to carry this Christian and charitable di- racteristic.of the early .C

of Johni Wesleythe father am'founder of ethod.. inction between the white man and.the blackbeyon- tildelicate matter. Sh
i.m, fel not an iota short. of thatofthe Presbyterin ithe narrow limits of the spaîn of human lie. . hand ta the despised rac

teauhers-of Christianity. Hrle ên made hlie very " The aristocracy ofcolor," says Judge Jayï.him thesacred.ranks.ofitþej
saine conftusion between siavelioldeis and slavemakers sel. amemberar'of- the .Protestait Episcopal Church hand, lier liigh sense of t

What I have said ta slavetrailers," lhe writes, in the Lnited States, "is rmaintained, not anly im caused eirto require as a

4e qually concerns ail slaveiolder.si î of whatever ratr God's temples, but even:ai that last abode; where ail dination,.that-the candida

and degree-seeing that nen-biuyers are exactly on distinctions have been supposed ta disappenr. In the ait liberty ; and history s
a level with men-steaiers." In 1780 te whole com- very graveyard, where death reigns as conqueror, slaves who were thus fre
munlove]itydedsvrts i and worms revel on the mouldcrinoe remains of man- The following question
inînity declarcd slavery« to bc bath Iirtfiil tb sacietyi, 1ns
anti " contra±ry ta the aws nf God ;" in 1784 it re- linessand beauty. .. ... ,prejudice bas bis Association, whicht met

fused ta admit slaveolders to its comunion, passing .dvelling; and caste, undertthe sanction of the churci, month iof September, I&
a vote to exclude al such. I uthe Metihodist Book rears bis hideous and revolting form. How' many si- or congregations in conne

of Doctrines and Discipline it is laid down as the milar instances Ihiere may be, I know not ; the fol- "Is a servant, whose
"only anc coaîdition previously required ai those who lowing has come under immediate notice. The ves- sold by his or lier masteri

desire admission into their society, a desire ta lie try and wardens of an Episcopal church.in the dio- pernitted ta marry again
from the wrath ta come and ta be saved firom tieir cese of New York, a few years snce accepted a deed The query was referre
sins ; that this desire must he evidencedj by certain for a cemetery which vas demised ta then tupon the committee made a report
fruits-by avoiding evil of every kindl, especially that express condition, enibodied ii the indenture, that adopted. It ran thus
wihich is most generally practisel, suchalis the bulying thîey shoad neyer suiTer any colored person to be bu- cumstances in whicha se
and selling of men, roinen, and children with ain- rie in any part i the sanie; anad ail th e subseqaent placed, the committee ai
tention t enslave them?. conveyances, on the part a lie church,ofvauits and that it is better ta permit

Examnple is ever more efficacious than precept ; and burytg laces are'subject ta the same condition" to hake another husban
the example of Amierican Protestantism directly couin- Stuch is the eloquent coimentary supplied by Pro- Chuirch (so tecal it) in
tenances the " degradiig theory" tbat the white man testant practice on the other side of the Atlantic at lus time abouit 100,00
and the black are net equal in; the sight of God.- upon those texts of Ioly Writ which speak of the rights were tas cruelly1
" In the United States," says the intelligent and trust- abolition,under the Christian dispensation, of the dis- ta be null, ' The Savani
wortiy French traveller,Mil. Beaumont." the churclies tinction between bond anid freemen, and of the equality sociation, in reply ta the
of the Catholies are the only ones whiich do not ad- Of ail mankind in the presence of their Creator. in a, vase of involuntary s
mit of any privileges or exclusions ; the black popu- In 1816 the Presbyterians erasedfrom the statutes ter as ta prechude ali pro
lation can enter thent just as freely as the white. In of their clturch the note an manstealinig and slave- the parties ought to be
the churches of Protestants the blacks are either holding, which they lhad adopted in 1794, and wlbchi gave anser-" That sue
banishd into sone obscure corner, or altogetier ex- has been already commented upon; and in 11.:8âthey sons situated as our slave
cluded." And in another place the same gentleman resolved that "the Assembly do not.think it for the by death; and they belie
observes-« Protestant congregations in this country edification of the Church for this body to take any it vould be sa viewed.
are select societies as it were, their iembers belong- action on the subject of slavery." Ia. like manner such cases vould be ta
ing, for the nost part, ta the saine rank and social the Metiodists, who, in 1801, decreed the excom- ta stronger hardships an'
position ; the Catholic churches, on the other band, munication of every buyer, seller, or holder of slaves, ta Church censure, for ac
receive persons of ail classes and conditions of life, resolved in 1836 thait they li"wholly disclaim any wish, masters, who catnnot be
without any distinction whatever. Here the poor right, or intention, ta interfere in the civil and politi- regulation at variance wit
man is placed on ait eqaality with the rich, the slave cal relation betveen master and slave, as it exists in ta the spirit of that com
vith the master, the black man with te white."- the slaveholding states of this Union ;" and later still, riage among Christians (
And lest the testimnony of a Catholie shouldi be sus- the general conference lias declared that American agents, and a dissolution b
peuteil a error or partiality in this matter, let us slavery Ilis nt a moral evil." without their consent and
add the testimiony of an Eiglish Protestant gentle- It has been already mentioned as an important rea- by such separation." I
anaa, Col. Hlanmilton, whieh is unimpeachable- luire in the action of the early.Church tovards the miglht have been briefly s

"Both Catholics and Protestants,"lhe says, "agree abolition ofslavery, that she "facilitated emancipa- nor custom gives any pro
in the tenet thait ail men are equal in the sight of tion, by admitting slaves into monasteries' and the conjugal relations; there
God ; but the former alone gives practical exempli- Ecclesiastical state." ln Protestant America, on ta give hin any sucli p
fication of his creed. In a Catholic Churc lithe 'the contrary, we find "the religiouas organs" of the land-i.. e., the law ofim
prince ani the peasant, the slave and bis master, south insisting upon the necessity of" committing the authority ta the master t
Irneel before the same altar, in temporary oblivion of instruction Of the blacks wholly ta white men;" and nections existing betwee
all worldly distinctions. . . . . they go on ta advise that' Ilthey.should be sontherni cording ta this law the p
The stamp of degradation is obliterated from the men in vom masters have confidence. If the preach- be torn asunder and sep
foreheaid of the slave, iihen ie beholds himself ad- er is himself a slaveholder he ivili command the greater the law .o God must b
titted ta community of worship with thei lighest and confidence, and have access ta the larger number of law of man ; and althouo
noblest in the land. But. in Protestant churches a plantations." Moreover, it appears that the Epis- ten Word of God is a'
different rule prevails. People Qf color are eWtl.ir coaalians, aivays the most aristoçratic of Protestant Lhough that' Wod distin

colored Ciergymne" at ail
stry. There have been in- I
tenon ; but the mnhappy in-1
so far fromn being thereby
quality and independence,
s exposed ta isults and in-
'ior education itley had ne-
de then more keeuly sensi- 1

liants. for many years a re-
iew York- (Judge Jay, huin-
ll aur authority), was never
er of lthe diocesan conven-
Peansylvaia an express ca-
uirch froam beingrepresentei
xcludes the Rector fim a
Grasse, a colored Clergy-

urch, of fine talents, excel-
iable d4ipositioni, souglht in
ectful treatment and sym-
t hame. He once saidt la
s eyes, 'I feel tliat the Bi-
ergy are agaimtst us; that:
colored Clergymen in the
ed against the conviction,
sist it; the proofs are too
aily; I know it isso.'"
us that, in 1839, a negro
s presented himself for ad-
Theological Seminary at

an, Dr. Onderdonk, assures
y shoild think it right and
d man mito the sem nary, ie
before them one m iviose
t safety and propriety be
o fuis catiously-worded
er (?) of the flock, the ap-
true and only case being (it

te candi-ate's skim. Other
o have been not so exclusive
ly failed to present that union
which was so mariked a cha-
0hurch inlier treatment of
erdid not refuse, on theone
e of slaves an entrance mto
Linistry;"whilt,on the other
te'dignity of.that holy. office
an essential condition of. or-
te should first have been set
hows us that tlie iumber of
ed was very considerable.
i was proposed to a Baptist
at Gourdvine, Va., in the
46, by one of the churches
ection vith that body:-
husband or wife 'lias been

tino a distant country, tQ be
? P

d to a committe, and this
rhich, after discussion, was

" That in viev of the cir-
rvants in this country are
re unanimous in the opinion
trvants thmàus circumstanced

d or wiife !" The Baptist
the United States contained
00 slaves, whose matrimonial
violated, or rather declared
inali River Presbyterian As-
same question-" Whether
separation, of such a charac-
spect of future intercourse,
allowied to marry again 1"
h a separation, among per-
s are, is civilly a separation
ve that, in the sight of God,
To forbid sucli marriages in
expose the parties, not only
id stronger templations, but
cting in obedience to their
expected to acquiesce in a
th justice to the slaves, and
mand whichl regulates Mar-
). The slaves are not free
by death is not more entirely
d beyond their control than
in other words, this answer
tated thus :-",Neither law
tection tIo the slave in his
fore neitmer ought religion
rotection. The law of, the
en, or American law, gives
o dissolve the conjugal con-
en any of bis slaves; ac-
arties May, at any moment,
parated for ever ; therefore
be made to suecumb to tbis
gh we declare that the Vrit-
mur only rule of faith, and ai

ctly sap9, that 'if a woman

be married toa.nother man while ler uIishland liveti.
she shaLil be called an adultres,' amd that 'fti w-
man iwlio iath an husband is bound by ihlie law to ie
husband so long as he liveth,' nevertheless, iin con.-
deration ofI lte. peculiar circumstances of slaves in
this cointry, we are of opinion that a female slate
should net be callei an adultress,even thougli sue be
married to another man while hier husband liveih
ioreover, that the ivoanat is bound. to ier ushand
only so long as lier iusband is able t live with lier."

The reader vill observe hait the Baptist authori-
ties gave ano reasons for their decision, but contentd
thenselves witha simple solution of the question prc-
posed. The Prebyterians, on the aler hand-whi .
it may be worth whtile t mention, wiile thus cor.
demning to-a life of adultery and prostitution thlou.-
ands and thousands of slaves in their communion, e.-
pelled one of their Ministers both fron the nministry
and from the Church for marrying a sister of his de-
ceased wife--enter into details, and assign tiro rer-
sons for tieir religious sanction of biaimy ; first, tha
to forbid second marriages in such cases vould et-
pose the parties concerned to strong temptatioin:
and of tIis reason it is obvious ta remark, thtat i
applies to a thousand ther cases of daily oe.iurrence,
besides those vhich arise from lie particular cudtit
here contemplated-viz., conpulsory separation M,
iusband and wife by the relenfiess hand of a stai
master ; and secondly, that inasmuch as the aus
would certainly not acquiesce in any strict interpr-
tation of the narriage vow, and a conisequent pré-
bbiition of bigamy and such like iiregularities of
practice, it vould be very cruel for the Ecclesiastiea
autliorities ta expose the slaves t echurcic censure fir
acting in obedience t thteir tatsters. They take i
for granted that the slaves vould obey tieiir maste',
rather thai the church, andî sa thiey think it best that
the church should range lierself at once on ime !ide
of the masters, even though by so doing she deli-
berately sanction sin. Th y do not for a momncît
contemplate the possibility of imartyrioi on the part
of the slaves, suci as-wveread of in thé anlinalsof.th
early church, under circuamstances not altogether db'i-
simnilar ; and,they. are.coiiIente' to shape their code.

f morality accordig ta'' the opinions.and pracficceof the World aroundtîhem, rather thanj byenforcio
'a stricter code o Divine. authority, ta endanger tlheir
own ,popularity; anti 'd.miinish tlie ntumber o helir
followers. This is fanfromn beiig a new featumre in
the history of Protestantisii ; bait it is net the les.,
striking and important on this accoulnt. On the con-
trary, it is nost interesting and instructive to note
how this saine feature of a disregard of the nmarriage
vai I1perpetually reappearing here and there. nii
lit ancient and nodern history, in connection iîh
vaious phases of Protestantisn. The examaple of
Luther, Melanctiion, Bucer, and other leading ligit,
of the Reformation,allowing the Landgrave of lhsc
ta have twor ives at once, vill at once occur to'
every reader ; so also in oui' orn country, the examti-
ple of the wretched Cranmer marrying, hdivorcing-'
and remarrying his royal tyrant laster as oftent uî;
that monster willeul.

Father Newman lias somewhlere hinted in aioe of1
his lectures at a secret invisible connection betweenr-
Protestantisn and polygatny, and ve have ieard bhe
insinuation attackedi ith the tiumost indignation, and
denounced as a most wanton insuilt and calunmy.-
Yet these examples, and the decrees whieib we itmv
been now considering with reference to the marrtih g
of slaves, abaundantly establish its truth. M'Ioreover,
American Protestantism can furnish us wih yet uan'n-
thier example of the saine thing from the history o,
its missions, whiclh, though in soie degree foreiga to
our present subject, is too important ta bit onittet.
One of the little works before us, ta whichi iwe iai-v
been indebted far many of the facts in this article,
speaks of a certain "Amnerican B3oari of Commin -
sioners for Foreign Missions," whicitlie writer avs
is " next in importance to the Gemerail Assemimbly'(d
the Presbyterian Clhurch; indeed in iany resperts
it tidoubtedly should take precedence, not onl ioi'
the General Assembly, but of any other Ecclesiasti-
cal association in the country." This board was n-
morialised some six or seven years since, on occasloi
of its anniversary meeting, as to "whethor polyga-
mists should be adimnitted to the mission cliurclhe.
" The subject was referred ta an august comittee,
Chancellor Walworth, of New York, chairman.-
Expectation wvas everywhere alive. To thei aston,
isihment of some, the grief ofi nany, and the horror
of all but the board, the conmittee reported iii fiavua
of polygamy, or at least against instructintg he Alis-
sionaries to exclude polygamists; aud the report, af-
ter long discussion, was adoptedi witiout a dissenting
rice ; those opposing, if suchtlihere were. not choos-
ing to register their testimony against it."

We have no space ta enter fully into all ithe detuails
of this history ; a fewparticulars, however, willn-
terest ail o.ur readers. It appears thar previously <c.


